
SHERIFF'S SUES.
|Y virtue ol Sundry writs ol Fi. Fa and \ end
4) Exponas to ine directed, there will be sold at

in? Court House, iu the Borough ol Bedford, on

Saturday the 30th day of April. 1559 at 10 o'- j
clock. A. M. the following described rial estate ,
to wit:

AH Defendant John King ?~d Thomas Ktng -

title and interest, being ti:e* two umiivn'-..;)

third parts thereof, in ami to one tract i>t land,
containing 237 acres, more or less, about 100
acres cleared an 1 coder ler.ee, wst'i a two 'ory
mansion house. 13 tenant bouses, store iiou-e.
ware hose. o-te iron'.org-', savv-mdl, ecu! house,
i.trge new b tr>k 1 arc, 2 travne Mabtes aud ©tj/ r
out-huildings thereon erected?also. an apple
orchard thereon ; adjoining landsot James Kink.
Jacob Steel, John Gates, and others, known a-

the Bedford Forge property.
ALSO?One tract ol land containing 206 acres. ,

more or lc-s. about 60 acre- cleared and under
lence, with a log house and lag -table thereon
erected; adjoining lands oi Lucinda Tiper and
others, known a- the John Mcllnay tract.

ALSO?One tract ot land containing 5 acres,

more or less, with a log house thereon erected,

on the waters ol Yellow Creek : adjoining lauds

oi Piper and Fink. George B Kay - heirs and
others, in the name o! John King.

ALSO?One tract ot unimproved laud, con-
taining 462 acres, more or les-, adjaitiing the Bed-
lord Forge and other-; iu the name c! Stephen
Sloan.

ALSO?One tra-'t of land containing 404 acres,

more or le--. adjoining the above anil other-, in
tne name ot Richard Moan.

ALSO?One tract ol laud containing 40 4 acre-,
more or less, adjoining the ab >ve ami others, in
the n3nne ot Joseph Moan.

Ai.so ?One tract of land containing 409 acres,

more or less, a.'joiuuig the above a.id others,

known Iu the name of Samuel Moan.
ALSO?One trait of land containing 424 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and other-, in
the name ot Alexander Moan.

ALSO ?One tract of land containing 413 acre-,

more or less, adjoint; g the above aud others, in
the name of Joint Mcllnay.

Ai.so?One tract ot laud containing ?74 acres,
more or less, adjoining the above a.id others, in
the name of David Piper.

ALSO ?One tract ol land containing 365 acres,
more or less, adjoining the above aud others, in
the name of Timothy Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 400 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in

the name of 1-rael Moan.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 392 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above aud otners, in

the Dame ot Zacharialt -Moan.
At.so -One tract ot lai <1 containing 42! acre--,

more or less. adjoining lite above and oii ers HI

the name ot John Boyd.

Also?One tract ot land containine acre#,

more or less, adjoining the above and oiiie r-. in
itie name ot Wiiliam Davis.

A 1.50?One tract ot land containing 429 acres,

more or less. adjoining ttie above aid other- 1 , hi

the name ot Isabel Davis.
Ai>o?One tract ot land containing 4*l acres,

more or le.-s, adjoining the above and others, in

the name ot William Piper.
Also ?One tract ot land containing 477 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in
the name ot John Hardin.

Also ?One tract ot land containing 442 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and otheis, in
the name ot Ignatns Hardin.

Also ?One tract of land containing 434 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above ami others, in

the name ot James Wilson.
Also ?O.ie tract ot land containing 2.472 acres,

more or less, about 100 cleared and under fence
with one charcoal furnace, one bloom forge, with
font relining tires, erne mansion house, one

brick othce and store house, ware house, 13 ten-

ant houses, 6 stables, one blacksmith shop, one
carpenter shop coal house, iron house, and other
nut-buildings thereon erected : adjoining lands ot

.lames Eichelberger, on the North. Henry Han -

and Eli Fluke, on the bouth and West, and Broad

Top on tiie Hast?known as the Leninos Iron
Works property.

Also ?One tract of land in Woodcock valley
?known as the bender ore bank, containing 25ti
acres, more or ie-. adjoining lands ot Stephen
Weimer and others

Ai.sn?One tract of unimproved land contain-
ing 33 acres, more or ie-s. adjoining tlie above
and others: warranted in the natoe ot Thomas
and John King.

Also?One tract of land containing 420 acres,

."note or less, adjoining the above an t otters, in
e name of John Cheney.

Also?One tract ol ismd containing 428 a 1 res

r re or less, adjoining the above arid oihejs. in
?he name ot Maria Aiberti.

Also?One tract oi land containing 374 acres,
more or less, adjoining tiie above and others, in
tie name ol Hannah Aiberti

Also ?One tract of land containing 428 acres,
mote or less, adjoining the above and others, in
-'ie name of George F Aiberti.

Ai.*o?One tract ol land containing 400 acres

more or lc*. adioining the above and others, in

name of Peter Swope arid John Km".
A: o?One tract of land containing 70 acres,

more or less, ad'oirung the above ar-rl oilier-, in
" name ol Casper Fluek : known as'.tie Flack
"" tiatik.

i i?o, 1( ira,-t of land containing 15 acres,
more or ies*. adjoining the above and others,

""??\u25a0\u25a0vn as the DauCminbaagh improvemenl.
At.-o?One tract of land containing 100 acres.

' or less, adjoining Martin Hoover on the west
"tilers, beirg a , art o! the Dyke's Ira <?-1-Also ?o'ie tract of land containing 100 acre*,

more or less, adjoining Martin Hoover on tiie
***e t and other#, being a part ol the Dyke's tract:

ad the above described lands siiua.e in Hope-
'f township, Bedford county, and taken m ev-

????r.hon or, tfie property ot John King and Thomas
Kino,

ot.so?ou e traC [ 0 r | an ,| containing -Q 0 acres,
mi'® or less, about 8 acres cleared and under
?"ice, adjoining lands of Wiiliam A. Mock, An-
'Amy aaif others

i,so?Oi.e tract of land containing 7 acres,
cr less. a || cleared and under fence, with a

,' ame ''veiling house, bam, at able aaw-mtH and
( oat buiidings thereon erected, adjoining
*r..." of

.

Joi,n Alliaoo, John .Mock ami others, all
, '* ' "'°o Jownship, Bedford County, and

1 execallon 8e ltle property of Daniel M.

Vi-o?One tract of laud containing 40 acre*,

more wr less, about all cleared and under fence,
wiih r two story log house and log siable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of James Price, Henry
Gates and others, situate in Hopewell 'Township,
Bedford County, and taken iu execution as the
property of Thomas King.

ALSO?AII OeFt Thomas King's right, title and
interest, m and to three tracts ot unimproved coal
In; s. one thereof containing -127 a'Tes. more or

in the name of Mary Montgomery.adjoining
A'su- of John Gossna, Esq., John Ford and

other-*.
ALSO?f) :e . o'her thereof, containing 4C3

a< res more or less, in i;lt> name of Margaret
M>r foot:.t ry ; ni'-j niting the above described tract
a?. J oiher<.

Ai.so?One other thereof, containing 431 acres,
more or less, in the name of John Montgomery,
adjoin nig the above described tract and others,
a!) situate in Broadtop Township, Bed ford County.
A Lsn.one other ir.u-tot land containing 7] acres

an 1 62 perches, Situate on Sandy Run. in Broad-
top Township, Red ford County,adjoining lands ol
die Hopewell Coal and Iron Company, James
Patten, and John Cessna, being part ot a larger
survey made on a warrant toMordeeai Williams,
daled August 141h 1790, and taken in execution
as the property of Thomas King.

Ai.so, ail Del'i John King's right, title and in-
terest in and to two tracts of unimproved coal
lauds, one thereof containing 427 acres, more or
less, in ihe name of Mary Montgomery, ndjoiit-

i ing lands ol John Ces-na ; Esq., John Ford and
i others.

ALSO, one other thereof,containing43l acres,more
i or less, in the name of John Montgomery, adjoin-
ing the above described tract and oibers, all situate

| in Broadtop Township, Bedford County.and taken in
t Execution as the property of John King,
I AT: ;ie right, title and interest, of Deft Henry

[ S King, being the ote undivided, third part
! (hereof, of ii: and to one tract oi land, contain-
j tug 237 acres, more or less ; about 100 acres
| cleared and under fence, wiih a two story inun-

| ion house, 13 leuant tiouses, store house, ware
j house, oi.e i't it forge, saw-mill, coal house,

huge new bank barn, 2 Irarne stables and other
j out-buildings thereon creeled also, an apple
i orchard thereon, adjoining lamia of James Fink,
I Jaeeb Steel, John Gales. others, known as the
; Bedford Forge properly.

i AI.SO?One trad ot land containing 2372
: acres, more or less; about 100 cleared and under
i fence, with one charcoal furnace, one bloom
i forge, with four refining fires, one mansion house,

j one brick otiire and store lioe. ware house, f3
tenant houses, 6 stables one blacksmith shop,
one carpenter shop, coal house, iron house, and
other ont-bu Idings thereon erected; adjoining
lands ol Jaines F.ichclberger, on tfie North, Hen-
ry Gales and Kit Fluke, on the couth ai:d West,

and Broad Top on the East?known as the l.em-
i cos Iron Works propeily.

1 he interest ol Henry S. King in the two par-
j eels of lard above mentioned ami described i

subject to a Mortgage given by bun to F'loienee
Kramer and dated May 24. 185? anil recorded in
Mnugage Book 15. of Bedford County. page 322

' and i- levied upon and wilt be sold subject to

1 ibe balance due on said Mortgage.
4 I SO?All the interest of -aid deft being the

' one undivided third pari thereof, iu and to one
; tract of land containing 206 acre-, more or less,
j about 60 ai res cleared and under leuee, with a
log house and log stable thereon ereeled : adjo-

j ii.ing land- of f.ucinda Piper and others?known
j as the John Mcllnay tract.

*

ALSO?One tract ol lar.d containing 5 acres,

j more or less, a iih a log house thereon erected.
on the waters ol bellow Creek : adjoining land-

; of Piper and Fink. George B. Kay 's heirs and
j other-, in (lie name ol John King.

ALSO?One tract ol unimproved land, con-

j laiuing 4t>2 acres, more or less, adjoining ihe
He Ilord Forge ami inhere, in the name ol Stephen

j .Moan.
AI.SO?One ir.iclof land containing 404 acres

j more or less : adjoining the above and others, in
j Ibe name ol Richard Moan.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 404 acre-,
more or less .'adjoining the above and others, iu
the name oi Joseph Moan.

ALSO ?One Iracl of land containing 409 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others,
1 known in ihe name of Samuel Moan,

i ALSO?One tract ol land containing 424 acres
j rrioie or less, adjoining the above and others in
I the name o! Alexander Moan,

i ALSO?One tract ol land containing 413 acres,

j more or less, adjoining ihe above and oilier-, in
? ihe name of John Mcllnay

ALSO?One tract ol land containing 37 4 acres,
more or less, adjoining tiie above ami other-, in

the name of David Piper.
ALSO?One tract of land con tain teg 335 acre-,

mure or !e--. adjoining the above aud others, in
the name oi Timothy Moan.

: ALSO?One tract ol land containing 400 acre .
| more or less, adjoining the above aud other.-, r.
i the name ol Israel Moan.
j ALSO?One tract of land containing 392 acre-.

more or ie--. adjoining the above ami others, in

; the name of Zachariah Moan.
ALSO?One trad of land containing 421 acres.

| more or less, adjoining ihe above and others, in
the name ot John Boyd.

ALSO?One tr.fot ol iand containing 429 acre-,
mere or le--. adjoining the above and other-, tn

\u25a0 name of William Dt
ALSO?One tract ot land con laming 129 acre-

! more or les-. unjoining the above and others, in
the name Isabel Davis.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 441 acres
j more or les-, adjoining the above and others. in

ihe name ot V\ nliam Piper.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 477 acres

more or tc--. adjoining the above ami oihers, in
! ihe name of Joint Hardm.
j ALSO?One tract of lam! containing 442 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in
the name of Ignatius Hat-din.

ALSO?One tract ol laud containing 434 acres,
more or le>. adjoining the above am) others, in
the name of lames Wilson.

ALSO?One tract of land in Woodcock valley
I ?known a the Bunder ore bank, containing 256
j acres, more ot less, adjoining lauds of Stephen

Weirner arid other-.
ALSO?One tract of unimproved land enntain-

! mg 33 aero*, more or less, adjoining the above
j and others, warranted in lite name of Thomas

j and John King.
ALSO?One tract of iand containing 420 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above a.d others, in
the name of John Cheney

ALSO?One tract of iand containing 128 acres,

more cr less, aJ j i?5" \u25a0sr I above swl others. if;

the name of Maria Atberli
ALSO?One tract of land containiog374 acre- 4;

more or ie 4". adjoining the above and other)-, in

the name o' Hannah Aiberti
ALSO?One tract o! land rnnfairritig 426 acres,

more or lee*. adjoining the above ami others, in

the name ot George F. Aiteerti.
ALSO? One tract of Uiul containing 400 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in

the name of Peter Swope and John King.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 70 acres,

more or less, adjoining the above and others, in

the name of Casper Flock : known as the Muck
ore bank.

ALSO?Onelraetof land containing 15 acres,
more or less, adjoining the above and others ?

known as the Dangftinbangh improvement.
ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,

more or less, adjoining Martin Hoover on the
west and others, being a pari of the Dyke's tract.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 100 acres,

more or less, adjoining Martin Hoover on the east
and others, being a part of the Dyke s tract, and
<rli the above described lands situate in Hopewell
ton of hip, Bedford county, seized and taken in
execution as the property of Henry S King.

ALSO, All Def't Weary S- King's right, title and
interest, in and to tliree tracts of unimproved coal
lands, one thereof containing 427 acres, more or
less, in the name of Mary Montgomery, adjoining
lands of John Cessna, Esq.. John Ford and others.

ALSO, one other thereof containing 431 acres,
more or less, in the name of John Montgomery, ad-
joiningthe above described tract and otfiers, all
situate in Brosdtop Township, Bedford County.

ALSO, one other tract- of land containing 71
acres and 62 perch s, situate on Sandy Knu, in
Broadtop Township. Bedford County, adjoining
lands of the Hopewell Co il and Iron Company,
James Patten, and John Cessna, bang part of a
larger survey made on a warrant to Mordecai Wil-
liams, dated August 14th.179(T,bind taken in execu-
tion as the property of Henry S. King.

ALSO, one tract of l.tnd. situate in South Wood-
herry Township, Bedford County, containing one

hundred and twenty six acres, more less, about five
acres cleared and uudt-r fence, an 1 the balance well
timbered, adjoining lands of' John Furrey, Dan'l
braumhutigb and others, and being part <>f tract of
land, surveyed on a warrant in the name of William
Montgomery, and known as the John Moore tract,

and taken in execution as the property of Henry S.
King.

ALSO, two lots of ground in the town of CI -ar-

ville. fronting 120 feet on main street and extend-
ing back 173 feet to an alley, with a two story log
dwelling house thereon erected, adjoining lot of
Rev. Thomas Iley den, on the East, and an alley on
the West, situate in Monroe Township, Bedfoid
County, and taken in execution as the property of
Matthew Murray -and Sarah Ann Murray.

ALSO, one lot ofground in Water Street, fronting
<l2 feet on the turn pike road and extending back
about 400 feet, with an Earthen and Stone ware
Pottery t hercon erected, adjoining Mrs. Susan
Potter and others.

ALSO, all Dcft's right title* and interest in and to
one other lot fronting 00 feet on the tnrnpikc atifi
extending back about 4<W feet with u frame dwel-
ling bons**, cabinet simp, frame stable ami other
out buil .ings, thereon erected, adjoining tbe above
described lot, Daui 1 Bare and others, situate in
South Woodbcrry Township, Bedford County, and
taken in execution as the property of Win. G.
Eicholt/.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 76 acres, more
or less, about 80 acres cleared and under fence,with
a story and a boll log house and log .stable thereon
erected, adjoining binds of Henry Mo< k, Moses Mc-
-11vane, Joseph (Jorjc and others, situate in Union
Township. Bedford County, and taken in execution
as tjie property of Tiioui.is Lingenfeiter.

Ai.so, one tract of land containing Ittf) acres,

more or less, 100 acres cleared and under fence,
with a log dwellinghouse and doable bg turn there-
on erected, adjoining lands ol Mtch ioi Miller, John
S. Hctrick and otliers.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 3 acres, more

or less, unimproved, adjoining lands f Moses F.
Marshall and Joseph \\. Sleek, all situate iu St.
Clair Township, Bed turd County.

ALSO, one tract of land containing 50 acres, more
or less, about 15 acres cleared and under tence, with
a two story stone dwelling house, log grist null,

saw mill, tenant house ami other out buildings
theieoa erected, also an apple orchard thereon,
adjoining lands ot Widow Kciningcr, Joseph W.
Sleek and othels.

ALSO, one tr.ict of uwi UP roved land containing
80 acres, wore or less adjoining lands o( William
Penrose, George Owe ami others, all situate in St.
Clair Township, liedtold County, and taken in ex-
ccution as the property of Daniel IV. Crisuian.

ALao, all tie Defendants interest iti and to a

certain tiact of laud situate on six mile run, in the
Township oi Bioailop, adjoining I tuds ot dluva,,
Williams, Anderson. Wilson and others, containing
one hundred and five acres, more or less being part
of a larger tract of land surveyed in the natiie of It
Foster.

ALSO, one other tract of land surveyed iu the
name of Septimus Foster, continuing 18 acres and
30 perches, with the rights and privileges thereunto
lielonging, and situate in Broadt-op Township, Bed-
ford County, ain't taken iu execution as theprojierty
of William 11. Irvine and Abraham Kothrock.

ALSO, t>y virtue of a writ of Alias Levari Facias
to ine directed, there will be sold at the same time
and place, all the defendants, interest in and to a
cert ain tract of land, situate in Broadtup township,
Bedford County, bounded by lands fotmerly ow ned
by Joseph Evans. Josiah liorton and James Cun-
rdrgoaui A Co. containing lfßij acres, more or less,
and allowance ofsix per cent,with the appurtenances
being the same tract ot laud known fonneily as the
Ahner liorton tract, taken in execution as the
property of William Patton.

W.M. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
April 8, 185!).

liU-P,IRTi\ERSIIIP.
1 HE undersigned have this day associated them-

selves, and will continue the business at the old
Stand, No. 1, clienji side, under the firm of OsTr.tt &

CARS. *

G. R. OS! ER.
SAMUEL CAKN.

To our patrons?thanking you lor the libera! share
of your patronage and confidence tiestowed on the
late firm, we would respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of your custom, assuring you that we will al-
ways use our best efforts to isurc both your cus-
tom and confidence. We expect in a few weeks to
receive a magnificent Stock of

MEW SPRIVC AM) SIMMER GOODS,
which we are determined to sell at the very lowest
possible TRICES for CASH, or approved produce. So.
get your tin ready, and --wait for the wagon."

Bedford, April 8, 1859.

lillißT PROCLIHITIOX.
TTIHEREAS the Honorable FRANCIS 31. KIM-
\V MELL, Pr -incut ot the several Courts of Com-

mon PLas in \u25a0 lie counties composing the 10th Ju-
dicial District, uin. .IUstico of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, ar.d General Jnl Delivery, for thu
triai ofcapital and other offenders iu the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. S.N ivELY and Joux G. HARTLEY,
Esquires, Judges oi the Couri.x of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer,
and G neral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other often,tens in tna county ot Bedford?-
have issued their precept and to inj directed, for
holding a Court of Common Picas, and General
J aif Delivery, an I Court of Oyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY the 2d day of May,
next. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within
the said county ofBedfotd, that they lie then and
there in their proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
ords, and inquisitions, examination- and other re-
jr.emtwaijces,t' do thosethings which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to he done, and
also thev who will prosecute against the prisoners

that are or shall be in Pie Jail of Bedford county,
to IK; then and there to prosecute against them as

shall i.e just.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Bedford, April 8, 1859.

13URE WHITE LEAD, f laxseed oil and Spirits
-Turpentine at Dr. llarry's Drug and Book

Store.
August 6, 1858.

. AND

S3HALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.

OSTKR & CAlijS", respectfully announce to their friends and the public, that they are now receiving
a Urge rod beautiful assortment of seasonable new STTI.ES, FRKMCH, ENGLISH ana

AMERICAN DRY GOODS,
Embracing ail the novelties in LADIES Dress Goods, Shawls, &c., of tbe season,together

Vith a choice selection of FRESH GROCERIES, QCEKNSWA.UK. CUTLER T,
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C., KC., &C.

Which they guarantee will compare with any other assortment in BEDFORD, in PRICES, and excel
many in taste, design and quality ; and which they are determined to sell as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST,
lor CASH or PRODUCE.

They call special intention to their large assortment of SUPERIOR Philadelphia made LADIES, MISSES
dnd CHILDREN 3 FISE SHOES.

'Call and see them, they will speak for themselves. They invite every person to call and see their
Goons, if for nothing more than to note their PRICKS, compared with other stores

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
1 A liberal credit to persons of undoubted standing, when desired, nnd to those ONLY,

T E R M S :
'

who arc willingto settle their accounts promptly, either by cash or note, on or before the
V Ist day of every January. OSTER 8t CAKN-

Bedford, April 29,1859.

bsdforb m

VARIETY STORE.
IVrgUMin A: .Tlanwpeaker

HAVE just Opened their new and splendid as-
sortment of

SHOES MD BOOTS,
of every kind and description for Men, Woman,
and Children. Also, all kinds ot gootls except Dry-
Goods,including a little of everything that others
don't keep.

Call, and see something new,
Everything of each a few ;
Shoes at fifteen cents a pair,
And boots at prices quite as rare.

In the variety detriment are contained all kinds
ofBrooms, Brushes, and Dusters, Biskets, Buck-
ets, Oil -loth for stairs and tables, Stationery ofevery kind, Hunting and fishing tackle. Shoe
thread, binding, awls, pegs, knives &c. Teas,
Essence of Coifee, Salt, Pepper, raisins, pegs,
dates, See., See., &c., all ofwhich will be sold for
cash or country produce.
April 15, 1859.

OLIV2RC CLARK, SAMUEL M. WALLER

o C. CLARK, & CO.,

Fill Fill. EIY,
AND

Produce Store,
(Centre Street, next door to Lutheran Church,)

CUMBERLAND, Md.
A we " selected stock is now open, and offered to

-£*. families and country dealers, consisting of Fam-ily,Extra and Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, Corn
and Rye Chop. Shorts, Ship-stuff, and Bran. New
Orleans, Porto Rica. Muscavado and refined Sugars,
Golden and S. If. Syrups, Molasses. Imperial,
Vou ig Hyson, and Black Tea, Java and Rio Coffee
of the best quality. Ail kinds of Spices, Pickets
in barrels ami jars, Candles, Soap, Mackerel, andHerring, Water, Sugar, Soda, Ediubsig. and/lin-
ger Crackers. Peaches, Strawberries, Pirn- apples
and Green corn, put up in can, expressly for fou-
llyuse. A choice lot of LIQUORS, consisting of
Vt incs. Brandies, Rum and Whiskey, selected with
care. Iobacco and fv.-gars of various brands, with
a variety of other articles usually found in Stores.

Additions to the stock will he frequently made,
so as to keep up a geueral assortment; ail dealers
are invited to call la-fore purchasing elsewhere. All
kin is of gram and country produce bought for cash,
or in exchange for goods.

April8,185y.-ly.

LIST OF KRIXI) JTROUS,
Elias Cnmp, Esq.. George B >wsor, John ft rk-

himcr. Daniel Barley, John W . Beelet, John Die! < y,
Daniel L. Defibaugh, Jacob Evans, Joseph Poller,
Ilenry Flock, John B. Fltiek, David C. Foore, Dan-
iel Horn, Lewis Koontz, D. S. Longcnecker, John
G. Minnich, Philip Morgan, John May, David
Patterson, Henry Smith, John Sbradcr, John
Smith, Daniel 11. Wilt, Jr.

PETIT jurors:
Fetcr Amick, John Aidstadt, George It. B-rn-

dollar, Daniel Beegle, John Bit linger, Sr. Wiltiara
Bowles, I'eter Barton, John C. Calhoun. Philip
Clark, William Chenowith, William Dickon, Win.
Grrsucb, Joseph Hickman, George 1ekes, David
Kuru*, Levi McGregor, Shannon, Mutiin, Isaac B.
Moek. Joieph Morlimore, Math w M. Peoples,
George Potts, Bob rt K.idston, John Kiley, Eph-
rairti Hubisdn, John SliaflVr, Jr. Abraham Sollen-
berjler. Samuel Stivers, Josiah Smith, Philip Shri-
ner. Hubert M. Taylor, Cyrus Way, William Whet-
stone, Duvid Waher, George Whip, Jesse Willis,
Ada!)} Weawrling, William A. Young, David Zira-
me*s.

April Li, 1309

PHYSICIAN
ANI

m 3 mi "B"sa m; _hl-

SCHELLSBURfi, PENN'A.
OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac-

tice of Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ca-
ses entrusted to his care-

He will also perform ail operations on the teeth
in a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

An Kiilire
Mounted on gol I or silver pi ite, ou the lab. st and

most appro red juinciptes.
TERMS rnodrrjle, aud all operations warrant ri.
April8, IB6o.?tf.

LIST OF I'IINFS
I>UT down tor trial at May Term (21 day)

1850.
T. .McCau'ev St Co. vs John Davidson & Co.
Juniata School District, ?' Joseph Ni"odemus,
John C- Kohtu, " I'he 11. C. & I.Company,
Henry Gates, " Miltbrd James,
Ji sejiii Goiiden, " Wm Shoemaker et. al.
Jonathan 11. Dicketi, " Jesse Pickeu, Jr.
John W. Beeler, " M. Smith's Exor's.
Elizabeth Mason, " Wm. Derimore,
Isett, Wigtoti K Co. *? Madura, King & Co.

S. H. TATE,
Proth'y's Office, April 15, 185' J. I'roih'y.

THE

WAMSUTTA PRINTS.

They are tin- Best Calicoes yet offered totfie
Pu! lie lor the money.

W HOLES \LE AGENTS

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG & Co,

Ji K '.V V O It K.

April 22. 1859.-4 m

MRS. S. E. POTTS,
BAS just returned from the Eastern Cities with

. b< r usual stock of ricli

Summer Goods,
Consisting in part of handsome Silk Robes, Lawn
Robes, Barage Holes. Shawls, Lace Mantles, of
every sivle, New Stvle Shawls; a large and splen-

did apartment ofSpring and Summer Bonnets,of the
latest fashion. Her stock is large, well selected,

; *, will he sold cheap to suit the times. Cull and
examine tho goods, and judge for yourselves.

April 22, 1859.

Ai iFyi | () . HIFLGME.V!
"\7'OU are hereby ordered to meet at Bedford, on

JL Thursday, the sih da of May s.ext, at 10
o'clock, A. M. in Winter Uniform, (with plume)

v.ith uruts and accoutrements in good order for in-
spection, and it is exjmcttd that all the members
will be present. By order of the Captain.

WM. DIBEHT, O. S.
April15,1859.

CAUTION !

\J,L persona are cautioned against purchasing a

judgment note given by mo to Alirara K.
Fluck, for SIOO, piyable on the Ist April.l800 and

dated the 12th Feb. 1859, as I have a claim of S2O
against the same.

LlTCl*ANN DEYARMIN.
April 15. 1859-*

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL.

THE SECOND QUARTER of the first Session will
open on TUESDAY 31 AT 10, Male an ! Female

Departments separate: D. O. SHOEMAKER,
April 22, 1859. Principal.

KOTICE.
THE following named persons have filed peti-

tions for license in the office of tbe Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, of Bed ford County, to be presented
to s. iid Court, on Tuesday, the 8d day of May,
next, to wit:
Mrs. Mary Cook, Bedford B uough, Tavern.
John Hafer, ' <?

V. Stockman, *?

Jonathan Morton, "

John G. Minniek, ? Ealing House.
A. G. Allen, Bedford Tp. Tavern.
Jacob B. Anderson, Camp. Valley, "

Jacob Snider,
Andrew J. Pennel, Colerain,
Joshua Filler, '

_

Joseph Foiler, Juniata, <

Peter Kiusey, "

Martin Feichtner, Harrison. '

Catharine Trickcr, Liberty, "

J. A. Kama, *?

Jaiues Burns, Londonderry,
Jonathan Feichtner, *?

Andrew Adams, Monroe,
George Stuckey, Napi.r, ?

George \V. Gump, *?

D. A. T. Black. E. Providence, "

Joseph Fisher, Wct " "

John A. Gump, " " <?

Menn C. Lash ley. Southampton,
Bernard O'Neal, <

Petel Alliick,St. Clair, ?'

David Sleek. *? ?

George M. Gdvin, Scbvllabuig Isor ~
"

John Ko hi so ii, \u25a0* ?

t'lmnias C. Beighart Union, ?

Michael Woyand, '\u25a0

Honi v FluKe, Middle Woodberry, "

Wm. Pearson, -?

Jas. L. Prilic . South {; "

Frederick C. Mock, St. Clair,
George Megraw, East Providence, i-

James S. Beckwith Broad Top,
George W. Figart, " *?

John Foster, " Eating llouso.
Jacob Bollinger, Bedford Bor. "

Kiebard Sili. Harrison, T ivern.
Johnson Hafer, Bedford tp. ?

Majoi James Burns, Juniata, "

Mrs. Eliza Kitz, Clcarvillc,
John Dasher, Hopewell. "

James Eichelberger, Broadtop. Eating House.
Samuel .Miller, Juniata, Tavern.
John Todd, Bedford tp. "

S. 11. TATE, Citrk.
Clerk's Office. Bedford, (

April 8, 1559. I

CIMM (HIED.
WITHOUT SURGICAL CI'LRATIONS OR LOSS OF

ItLOOD.
Caucus, Termers, K'im, Scrofula, liars, 4'C-j

cured in a short time, without the knife, bv
Dr. MACNICHOL,

(Colleague of the Idle Dr Lounsberry, Dec'd.)
No. 50. North FIFTH Street, below Arch, Phila.

The remarkable success which has attended the
treatment of Cancers, Turners, &c., by Dr. Mat-
Nichol, for a numlier ofyears past, has attracted
the attention, and in many instances has secured
the hearty approval of many eminent Physicians
\u25a0 Philadelphia, who arc GO longer willing to risk
the dangers and uricerlahities of culling.

Cancer east be Cured if p operly treated nnd
promptly. A great majority of the cases of Can-
cer, can he effectually cured. The numerous
patients, from every section ot the country, who
have been cured under this method of treatment is
a guarantee of iu superiority over every other
known system.

Those who may be afflicted with these diseases,
and desire further information or advice, will please
address Dr. Mac Nichol, when they will receive
prompt attention and a Copy of Phaiuplet, on the
treatment of Cancers?free of charge.

White Swelling. Uip Disease, S corfulcus and Ma-
lignant Ulcers, Diseases of the Mouth and Throat,
Ulcerations of the Bones, TETTER, SCALD HEAD,
and all diseases of the Skit i,penuauenly cured, and
proper remedies sent?carefully packed?by Ex-
press to any part of tho country.

In every case a plain (Inscription of the disease
i-. required. Address Da. MACNICHOL, NO. 60
North 6th, St., PHII AD'A. Proprietor and Manu-
facturer of Dr. Louusbwiy it Go's Celebrated Im-
perial Depstratire, the best and most reliable Fam-
ily Medicine of tho Nineteenth Century, tor the
cure of all diseases originating i:i Impunities of the
Blood.

Jan. 28, 1869.-3 m.

Dr. John Compher, I No. 25. February Term, 18-59.
vs. 5 in the Common Pleas of Bed-

Ellen Compher. \ ford County.
Alias Subpoena on Libel for Divorce.
Notice is hereby given to the Defendant in the

above stated case, tha: n Subpoena, and alias
Subpoena on Liliel forDivorce has been issued; the
last of said writs is returnable, 2d Monday, 14th
day of February, next, and that the arid Defendant
is required to appear on or before tha Ist Monday
(2d day) ot May, next, and answer to the complaint
of tle Plaintiff as provided for by RC{ of Assembly,
and herein fail not.

Wit. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
April 8, 1859.

A N excellent article of Huir and tooth Brushes
oV at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Stor?.

THE urn IMHifIIUTIIK,
PREPARED BY JR. SAN FORI).

Compounded ouiirriv From

IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVE ANit
UMB MEDICINES now before ilie public,

that acts as a Cathartic. rafter. milder, and more
effectual than any othcmieiiuinc known. Jt is not
only a Cathartic, hut a I.ires remedy, acting tirst
on the Liver to eject its morbid matter, then <D the
stomach and bowels to cariv of! that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually, without
any <,( the painful feelings experienced in the op-
erations of most Cathartics. It strength ens the
system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daily in moderate doses, will strength-
en and build it up with unusual rapidity.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators o
the human l>ody, uml when it periorais its (unctions
well the powers of the system are fully developed.
The stomach is almost entirely dependent on the
aealtby action of the Liver for the proper perform
Luce of its functions. When the stomach is at
fault, the bowels are at fault, and the whole system
suffers in consequence ol' oc e organ?the Liver?-
having ceased to do its duly. For the disease of
that organ, one of the proprietors has made it his
study, in a practice of more than twenty years, to
litul some remedy wherewith to counteract the ni*
ny derangements to which it is liable.

To prove that this medy is at last found,
any person with Liver Complaint
iu any ol' its forms, but to try a bottle, ami
conviction is certain, r

These gums ail morbid or hid mat-
ter from the supplying in. their place
a healthy flow til bile,invigorating the stam-
?'ch, causing food to gest well, purify'ng the
blood, giving tone awl^?' health to the u-eak
machinery. r.-movingCTJ the causes of the dis
case, and effecting a ra- 1 1 ( dicai cure, .

iiiiions attacks an[is cured, and, what is bet-
ter, prevented iy occasional use of the
Liver Invigorator.

One dose after eating is sufficient to relieve
the stomach and prevent the food from rising
and souring.

im
-

i
Only owe dose takecr?i beforeietiring preveuta

nightmare. f--"^
Only v,ne dose taket night loose? s the

bowels gently, and costiveness.
One dose taken alter each meal will curs

Dyspepsia. f~~i

JT'Oixv dose of two tea-spoonsful wiil al-
ways tel.eve Sick Head- ache.

One tottle taken teUiule o'nsiruction re-
moves the cause of dise.-.se. ane makes a
I ei'f- ct cure.

Only one dose imme cdi >tcs CitoEe,
while t?^

One dose often tefis a sure cure for
Cnolera Morbus, and preventive ofCholera.

One dose taken will prevent the recur-
rence of bilious attacks.^ wiiile it relieves all
painful feeiirigs.

LCP Only one bottle needed to throw out
ol t!ie system the effects of medicine after long
sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all eel
lowness or unnatural color l-oru the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigot to the appetite and makes fcod digist wII,

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diarrhoea
in its Worst forms, while summer and bowel come
plaints yield almost to the first dose.

One or two doses cures attacks caused bv worms,
while fur worms in cnihiren, there is 110 safer or
speedier remedy in the world, as it never fails.

A few bottles cures Dropsy, by .setting the ab-
sorbents.

Wc take pleasure in recommending this medi-
cine as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chili Lo-
ver, and .ill Fevers of a Bilious Type. It operate!
with certainty, and llioxsands are willing to testify
to its vauderful virtues.

Ail wlu use it are giving their unanimous testi-
mony in its favor. C3=~Mix Water in the Mouth
with theluvigOMtor, and swallow both together.

The Liver Invigorator
Is a great scientific Medical Discovery, and is daily
working cures almost too great to believe. It
cures as it by magic, even the first dose giving bene-

fit and seldom more tiisr. une bottle is required to
cure any kind of Liver Complaint, from the wont
Jaundice or Dysjiepeia to a common headache, all
of which are the result o a Diseased Liver.

nmcE one dollar i>kr bottle.
Pk . Srsroßii, Proprietor. 315 Broadway, Jf. Y.
.Sold in Bedford !>y Dr. B. 1\ Dabby, and re-

tailed by all Druggists.
June 11, 5836.-zz.

MORE THAN* 500.000 BOTTLES
f-OI.l) IN THE

Oil E\(iL.i.\D ST.iTES
l.\ O.VE YEAR.

TilL RESTORATIVE OP PRO. O.J. WOOD
for restoring hair perfectly and permanently, fas
never yet had a rival, volume after volume might
be given from all parts of the world and from the
most intelligent to prove that it is a perfect Restor-
ative ; but read the circular and you cannot doubt -.

read also the following.

[l?~The Haie.?People have for centuries lwers
afflicted with bald heads and the only remedy, here-
tofore known, has been those abominable wigs. Be
a recent discovery ofProfessor Wood these articles
are t> ing last dispensed with, but a great many
persons still patronize them, because they have been
so often imposed upon by Ilntr Tonics of different
kinds. To ali such persons we earnestly make the
request, that they will try orcc again, for in Wood's
Restorative there is no such thing as fail. We know
of a lady who was bald, who used the articles short
time, and her head is now covered completely with
the tiniest and most l>eautiful curls imaginable. We
know of numerous cases where hair was rapidly ful-
ling out, which it restored in greater perfection than
it ever had been belore.

it is also without doubt one of the Vest articles
for keeping the hair in good cocdi'ion, making it
soft and glossy, removing dandruff and has proved
itself the great js: enemy to all the ills that hair it
heir to.

It is the duty of every one to improve their per-
sonal appea ranee through some may differ in regard
to the ways of doing it; but every one will admit
that a beautiful head of hair, either in man or wo-
man, is an object much to be desired, and there are
no means that should be left untried to obtain such
a consideration.?ll omtn's ,'llvocale, Philadelphia,

PROP. O. J. WOOD fc CO? Gents: As I have
been engaged in selling your Heir Restorative the
l ist season for one oi your local agents (E. M.
Kackinson,) and having experienced Uio beneficial
fleets of it njys-.lt, 1 would like to obtain eg ?ney

fer the State of Ohio oi uili- State in the W est,
should you wish to make such an urcngciueiit, as I
am i envinced there is wilting equal to il in ike
United Slalct, jor rctloriug the koir. I have he en
engaged in the Drug business for mviral years, ami
have soli \ arums preparations for the hair, but liWo
tound nothing that restores the secretive organs or
invigorates the scalp as well as yours, being fully
convinced that your restorative is what you vepws-
Beut it to be, 1 would like to engage in the wVf ofit, for 1 am sat istied it must sell.

Tours trulv,
S. T. STOCKMAN.

PROF. O. J. WOOD i Co?Gents: Having re-
alized the gefv.ietr-cts of your Uair Restorative, 1
w .sh to state, thai finding my hair growing thin, as
well as gray, I was induced from w hat i read and
bard, to try the article prepared hv you, to pro-
mote it* growth ami change its color as it was m
youth, Ihj.li of which it lias efikctfcd completely.?
In the operation J have used nearly three bottles.?
Yourssc., JAMES FRANCIS.

')\u25a0 J. 1\ Odd & GO-, Proprittois JUd Broadway,
New York, (in the prest N. I'. Wire Railing Es-
tabiinhmcnt.) and 114 Market Street, St. Louis
Mo.

For sale by Dc. B. F. Harry.
An i sold 1 y ail good Druggists.
Jan. 14, 1859.

FOR. H.33IWT!
f lIIIPStore Room and Dwelling House now oc-
A cupied by the subscriber. Possession given

on the 'i-st of June nest. 11. D. PEtTGH.
April1, 1859.

REGISTER'S MM.
ALL persons interested, are hereby notified, that

the following named accountants liave filed their
accounts in the Register's Office of Bedford Coun-
ty, and that the same will be presented to the Or-
phans' Court, irt and for said County, for confirma-
tion, on Tuesday,the 3d day of May, next at the
Court House, in Bedford:

The account of Jeremiah Shaw and Moses Shaw,
ex'ors of the last will &c., of James Shaw, late of
Monroe township dee'd.

The account ofPhilip Evans, guardian of Marga-
et Elizabeth Evans, niiaorchild of William Evans,
late of Monroe tp.

The account of Jesse Willis, ex'or of the last
will, Ac., of Jesse Willis, iate ol St. Clair to.,
dee'd.

The account of Win. Eigart, adm'r of the estate
of Michael Putt, late of Liberty tp., dee'd.

The account of Win. liams, administrator of the
estate of Win. liams, late of Southampton tp.,
dee'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., adin'r of
the estate of Daniel Shea, late of Cumberland Vul
ley tp., dee'd.

The account of Jacob G. Dively, adm'r of tlie
estate ofFrederick Ciaar, late of Union tp., dee'd.

The supplemental account of Charles rtoymau,
one of the adm'rs of the estate ofSamuel Hoy man,
late of Londonderry tp., dee'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Esq., adin'r of
the estate ot Philip Ickes, late ol St. Clair to.,

dec'.l.
The aceount cf Samuel L. Russell. Esq., adin'r

of the estate ol Wrn. llotchkiss, late of Ohio,dee'd.
The account of Asa Stuckey, Esq., adm'r of the

estate of Wm. Siucky, Jr., late ot Monroe tie,
dee'd.

The account of Alexander HeDinger, adm'r of
the estate of George Keplogle, lute of Middle
Woodlerry tp., dee'd.

ibe account of R. I). Barclay, Esq., adm'r of
tie esta'e ol Michael Devine, late ot Baltimore,
Md., dee'd.

The account of Archibald Perdew, Esq., adta'r
ol the estate of H in. Luasure, l itoof Southampton
lp., dee'd.

The account of Amnriati Wilson, ex'or of the
last will, of John Wilson, late of Napier tp.,
dee'd.

The account of E.J Dieul, aum'r cf Sop: it
Mower, late ofColerain tp., dee'd.

The account of Uriah t'oidoy, adin'r of the es-
tate of Allen C'<nley, late of Napier tp., dee'd.

The account of John S. Ritchey and Daniel Di-
bert, ex'ors of the last will Ace. of Samuel Zitn-
mers, late ol Bedford tp., dee'd.

1 he account of David F. Ruck, administrator of
Frederick Smith, lite ol South Woodberry town-

ship, dee'd.
S. 11. TATE, Register.

Register's Office, (
Bedford, April 8,1850. \


